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MALTESE 'PEAGE LAB' PROMÛTES CONCERN FOR JUSTICE

29. Fafher Mintoff

"We are dedicated to promoting concern

for peace and justice in Malta and throughout
thé world and our motto is, 'Let's start now;

Speaking was an energetic priest, Father \
Dionisius Mintoff, founder and director of l

thé Pope John XXIII Peace Laboratory.
"Governments can't do everything and

there is need for thé things that non-govern-i

mental organizations can do, " said Father l
Mintoff who is thé brother of Prime Minister

Dom Mintoff. Thé Peace Lab, as it is pop-

ularly called, is part of thé world-wide
Christian Peace Movement and, Father Mintoff

explained, offers people, particularly thé

young, a place where they can discover their

own potentialities by serving others and

also meet, talk and relax.

Thé Peace Lab, situated at Haï Far, outside Valletta, holds

seminars and study groups every month on such topics as emigration,

pacifism or other social, économie, political and cultural issues.
There are also annual international seminars in which young Maltese

are joineâ by youth from abroad. Thé Peace Lab helps thé visitors
to get to know Maltese familles and learn about life in Malta at first
hand.

"Every week there are 40 to 50 visiting young people staying
at thé centre, " Father Mintoff said. One of thé most important sections
of thé Peace Lab is its Peace Academy which propagates thé idea of peace

through social justice. It produces radio programmes on subjects
such as sports and peace or thé rôle of thé non-aligned nations in
Third World development.

A monthly newspaper put out by thé Peace Lab has a circula-
tion of 15, 000 "which is rather good when you consider that thé circu-
lation of thé biggest daily in Malta is 6, 000, " said Father Mintoff
with a smile. - D. K. - / - UNESCO FEATURES


